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him, that if ho had left the creeping wood.pickers alone, tbey would
have taken the borers out and saved his trees. f am glad to say
that he immediately saw the truth of my remarks, and in future he
and his boys will leave theso birds alone. C. E. T.

Como, Argenteuil Co., June 20th.

Dear Si.-I am sonding you an article, on the cultivation of
turnips, as it nay bo of interest to some of our Canadiens farmers
that bave no success with their turnip crops. I have been informed
that thore are some farinera in Lower C(uada that have loft off
trying to raise turnips altogae.aer. I have never failed to raise a
goud crop of turnips, andI have carried off the first prizes for the
best turmnps every year but one since the exhibition bas been
theld bore.

I will first boegin with the preparation of the land. The manure
should he carted on the land as soon as possible after harvest and
sprcad out as evenly as possible; it should he allowed to remain
in this state until it has iad aome main, so as to wash sonme of the
liquid into the surface soil; thon it should b ploughed in about
four inches deop and no deeper, thon in the spring as soon as the
land is dry, it should be ploughed six or cight inches deep and
tho saine width so as to mix the cearth and manure as muci as
possible, thon it should he harrowed on the 5th on 6th day after,
and as soon as there ia vegetation it should he ploughed again.
I always plough my land in the spring thrce times before I make
the drills, because the oftener the land is ploughed the sooner
vegetation commences, thon as soon as the land is in good order
it should be put up In drills 30 inches apart; if the land is wet or
heavy the drills should ho well raised, then the sou will warm up
the land much sooner and start growth et once. If the soil is
sandy, tho drills should not e raised very high, if they are, they
will not hold any niobsture, and if the weather should turn dry,
the turnips will not bave sufficent moisture to keep up their
grovth; this is oftentimes the cause of the failure to get a good
crop. Somne prefer to put the manure in drills, that is a very good
plan if the manure is well rotten, but if the manure is what is
called green, that is manure that is fresh made, the straw is nnt
half rotten, if it is put in drills it will holp to keep the land dry,
and it will not decay to give any nourishiment to the roots. This,
sometimes is the cause of the failure to get a crop, if it is a wet
season and the land is low, a fair crop may he expected, but it is
uncertain. There are a great many fatmers do not understand
how to sow turnip seed; they are afraid to sow it deop, say from I
inch te lå according te the weather, if wet 1 inch will do; this is
the proper depth to sow turnip seed; some will tell you that
turnip seed should be covered with as little earth ns possible, I
have scen some farmers in Canada sowing their turnip seed, and
they put se little earth to cover the seed that half the seed was
not covered et ali, still they expected to get a crop, but the

turnips did not come up, only in some spots; and they were not
deep enough sown to get sufficent moisture to hold out against
the fIl and the dry weather, so the fly took them all. Then, some
sow them over again, and some will say that they never coud get
a crop o? turnips tI always sonw my turnip seed 3 inch to 1å deep
accordîng to the weather, witlh a drill machine or seed-drill.

There are a reat many farmers that sow by band, by making
a smalt mark along *he drills; that may do if they are made deoep
enough, and the sced sown by hand, thon take a rake and use the
back to cover the seed, do not he afraid of covering it too deep.
I wutl explainwhy tirn secd should so wndep. Sone tin .
,vhon tbhill ar mnoand the ed sown, tbore fa sufficiont
moisture te start growth, but dry weather sets in, and the drought
gets below" the tender roots; the hot sun and fly is too much for
Ihlm; for a day or two they will he at a stand still, thon they
wiii boegi to disappear gradually until there are none left, and of
course the fly is blamed for the whole loss. >ýow if the seed bad
ieen sown one nch deep before the teaf gets above ground the
root is down one inch below the liecd, and if the weather is dry
and, the hot root will find suflicient moisture to continue its growth.
then they will soon ?ut out the second leaf, they will conquer
the fly, and a crop of turnips is certain. About the 20th of
May is a good time to sdw Swede turnips, that is if the land is
i good order, they will get a good start before the fly appears.

A great many farners do not sow seed enough to the aure : for the
sake of savmg 50c. on the seeds they vill lose thoir crop. I
always sow 4 pounds per acre, as every fermer vill fin the
thicker turnip seed is sown, the faster they will grow: they shade
the ground, and protect themselves fromt the fly. A. R. J. F.

Hoeing is another important point. When the turnips arc 4
inches high I hoc and il-in them, 9 or 10 inches apart is the right
distance. Some farmera are afraid to use the hoc to thin their
turnips; they thin them with their bands, a very bad rule, as they
are never sufidiently thinned ; they are oftentimes only 4 or 6
inches apart: mon that are used to hoeing turnips seldom or never
put their hands to thom to thin them. The turnip is a root that
should be kept free of weeds, as the weeds exhaust land more
thon crops do.

Buying is another very important point; every fermer should
buy seed from good and trustworthyseed-merchants, as it depends
a great deal on the kind of seed you sow to have a good crop.
It is well known thet some seed-risers grow ali kinds of seds in
a small ferm. If swede turnip seed and white turnip seed, cabbago,
cauliflower, rapeseed, are grown near to cach other, they are not
as pure as if grown on a farm by themselves. Of course the small
nursery merchant will underseli the larger ones so as to get sale
for his season's crop of seeds.

My dear sir, yoiu musi not think for a moment that I am under
the impression that vou are a book farmer, as I have watched
your writting for some time, and 1 always have been, under the
impression, that you must have ieon a practical farmer, as you
appear to have, a thoroagh knowledge of farming in all its
branches, or you could not have written as you have (1).

(1) Thank you, very much.-A. R. J. F.
I should very much like to meet you this summer, sbould you

pay a visit to the county of Ottawa, yot, will find me et the well
nown Victoria farm, vhere you will he made most welcome. Be

sure to call if you oan.
I am superintendent of the Victoria farm, and head depet for

G. B. Hall & Co. of Quebee.
Should you meet Dr. Duhamel M. P., ho will give you a littlo

information about this place, as he is a friend of mine.
My next letter will be on harvesting grain.

I re'nains yours sincerely,
Ru. Bowora.

AnRnUa R. JENNEa FusT, EsQ

Economical House-Ileating Apparatus.

We give hcrewith a drawing of Messrs. Burns and Gorm-
ley's latest improvements in the onction of their combincd
Ritelien range and bot water furnaces. We understand that
the systerm las been applied with complete success oven in
extensive munsions. Our experience of niany years has been
so satisfactorm, on a smtaller scale, that we thiink it right to
commend it to al interested in the matter. Ties ranges,
large and small will no doubt bo futlly shown at the coming
Provincial E1xhibition.

There is a good deal of talk about ploughing in clover*
Now a crop of clover of a ton and a half ought to be worth
all oxpenses paid. $9 00: that sum will buy et least 20 busbels
of bone-dust, whici will thoroughly manure lî acres of land
for turnips. I prefer tie boues.

SAuover 1881.


